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CLASS AND GENDER BEYOND THE “CULTURAL TURN”

Rosemary Crompton

Abstract This paper addresses recent debates in order to facilitate a constructive
return to discussions of gender and class. It is argued that “class” is primarily an
economic concept, whereas “gender” inequalities primarily reflect
normative/cultural constructions. Nevertheless, cultural degradations have
economic consequences. It is suggested that a major strand of debate in relation to
“gender and class” — that is, the feminist critique of quantitative class analysis (as
exemplified by Goldthorpe, Erikson and Wright) — was flawed from the
beginning. However, the “cultural turn” in feminism overlaid gender with
sexuality and removed class altogether. Thus, debates in relation to gender, class,
and the division of labour were not worked out to a satisfactory conclusion.
Nevertheless, a class perspective remains essential if we are to understand and
analyse the consequences of changes in the gender division of labour.
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It would be wi dely re cog ni sed that the 1980s and 90s wit nes sed a wi des pre ad “turn to
cul tu re” in some UK and US so ci o lo gi cal cir cles. This in tel lec tu al shift was  associated
with the o re ti cal com men ta ri es that ha i led the ad vent of “post mo der nism” (Feather -
stone, 1991), as well as the in flu en ce of wri ters such as Fou ca ult who emp ha si sed the
plu ra lity and di ver sity of “sci en ti fic” know led ge and the cor res pon ding we ak nes ses
of so ci al sci en ce “meta-nar ra ti ves”. Many wri ters ar gued that “cul tu re” had be co me
par ti cu larly sig ni fi cant in post mo der nity and that in de ed, that in con tem po rary
so ci al life, every thing is “cul tu ral” (Ba u dril lard, 1993).1

Ho we ver, alt hough, as a so ci o lo gist, I would fully en dor se the sig ni fi can ce of
cul tu re for so ci al sci en ce the ory and ex pla na ti on, I did not find myself to be in
sympathy with the se the o re ti cal trends. At a (very) ge ne ral le vel, I was unhappy
with the fact that the post mo der nist/poststruc tu ra list shift se e med to have re mo ved
the cut ting edge from so ci al sci en ce. The con se quen ces of the ap pa rent aban don -
ment of a “po li tics of re dis tri bu ti on” in fa vour of a “po li tics of iden tity” have been
ex ten si vely re he ar sed (Fra ser, 2000; Frank, 2000). O’Neill (1999: 85), for exam ple, has
ar gued that the re has been so met hing of a “…con ver gen ce of a post mo dern  leftism
with ne o li be ral de fen ces of the mar ket”. An emp ha sis on the re fle xi ve in di vi du al
and a fo cus on in di vi du al iden ti ti es rat her than col lec ti ve ac ti ons and out co mes
has many re so nan ces with ne o li be ra lism, and the pro mo ti on of in di vi du al  rights
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and re cog ni ti on mes hes well with the ar gu ments of tho se who have cri ti ci sed the
way in which col lec ti ve pro vi si on has “di sem po we red” in di vi du als. In res pect of
gen der, I felt that poststruc tu ra lists such as Bu tler had over la id “gen der” with
“se xu a lity” (or se xu al iden tity), blur ring the (for me) ab so lu tely cru ci al fe mi nist
dis tinc ti on bet we en “sex” and “gen der”.

Tur ning to gen der and class in par ti cu lar, I want to ar gue that we have here
not one de ba te but se ve ral. As “class” has been con cep tu a li sed/de fi ned in va ri ous
ways by dif fe rent the o rists and re se ar chers, so has the na tu re of the “class and
 gender” de ba te in ques ti on. In this pa per I shall fo cus on two bro ad the mes in
 relation to class. The first re la tes to de ba tes wit hin po li tics, so ci o logy, and po li ti cal
phi lo sophy that cen tre on the eclip se of class wit hin the “cul tu ral turn”. The se cond 
is more nar rowly so ci o lo gi cal, that is, the de ba tes on class and gen der as so ci a ted
with the fe mi nist cri ti que of quan ti ta ti ve “em ploy ment ag gre ga te” class analy sis,
as exem pli fi ed in the US by Wright (1997) and in Eu ro pe by Erik son and
 Goldthorpe (1992).

Thus this pa per draws on a ran ge of ar gu ments not usu ally as so ci a ted in clo se 
pro xi mity to each ot her. I do not at tempt to de ve lop a uni fi ed or com pre hen si ve
 alternative the ory or fra me work. Rat her, I hope to iden tify im por tant ele ments
from re cent de ba tes and con tri bu ti ons that, ta ken to get her, will fa ci li ta te a
 constructive re turn to dis cus si ons of gen der and class.

The eclipse of class

In re la ti on to the first the me, and put ting the mat ter rat her cru dely, the dis cus si on fo -
cu ses on whet her, un der the con di ti ons of con tem po rary ca pi ta lism, the dis tinc ti ons
bet we en eco nomy and cul tu re have blur red and in de ed, “cul tu ral” con si de ra ti ons,
bro adly con ce i ved, are dri ving eco no mic ac ti vi ti es. It is ar gued that “cul tu ral” rat her 
than “eco no mic” is su es may have be co me more sig ni fi cant for our un ders tan ding of
con tem po rary so ci ety. Inde ed, many have sug ges ted that the shift from “eco no mics”
to “cul tu re” in vol ves a lar ger so ci e tal shift, an epo chal chan ge to wards post-mo dern
so ci al con di ti ons (Lash and Urry, 1994; Cro ok et al., 1992). In re la ti on to class, this ar gu -
ment has ta ken a va ri ety of gui ses. The re has been, for exam ple, a dis cus si on of
whet her con sump ti on is more sig ni fi cant than pro duc ti on in sha ping class
iden ti ti es. It has also been ar gued that more and more are as of the eco nomy are,
ef fec ti vely, de vo ted to cul tu ral pro duc ti on and re pro duc ti on, thus trans for ming
the na tu re of “work” as em ploy ment in ca pi ta list so ci e ti es. More con ten ti ously, it is
ar gued that “class” has ce a sed to be a re le vant analy ti cal con cept.

In pa ral lel with the se ar gu ments, wit hin po li ti cal the ory it has been sug ges ted
that with the rise of “new so ci al mo ve ments” to get her with the fo re groun ding of the
po li tics of eg. — race and se xu a lity, then “class po li tics” — or the po li tics of
 redistribution — have been re pla ced by “iden tity po li tics” — or the po li tics of
 recognition. Here I will fo cus pri ma rily on the work of Nancy Fra ser (2000), in
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par ti cu lar her de ba te with Ju dith Bu tler (1998) and Fra ser’s pro po sed re in te gra ti on 
of the po la ri sed  redistribution/re cog ni ti on sce na rio.

Bu tler (1998) has res pon ded to cri tics of the cul tu ral turn and iden tity po li tics
by sug ges ting that such cri tics ef fec ti vely ren der the po li tics of iden tity (par ti cu larly
in re la ti on to se xu a lity) as “me rely cul tu ral”. She sup ports her ar gu ments with a re turn 
to se cond wave fe mi nist de ba tes of the 1970s and 80s. Dra wing upon the ar gu ments of
Ru bin, Bu tler ar gues that “…the nor ma ti ve re pro duc ti on of gen der was es sen ti al to
the re pro duc ti on of he te ro se xu a lity and the fa mily… the re gu la ti on of se xu a lity
 systematically tied to the mode of pro duc ti on pro per to the func ti o ning of po li ti cal
 economy” (40). Put simply, com pul sory he te ro se xu a lity un der pins the func ti o ning of
the ca pi ta list eco nomy, thus gay and les bi an strug gles may be seen as an un der mi ning
of this func ti o ning. Mo re o ver, Bu tler in sists upon the unity of the “eco no mic” and the
“cul tu ral”, ar guing, via Levi-Stra uss’s analy sis of the ex chan ge of wo men, that “…
the re gu la ti on of se xu al ex chan ge ma kes the dis tinc ti on bet we en the eco no mic and
the cul tu ral dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, to draw” (43).

In res pon se, Fra ser (1998) cri ti ci ses Bu tler’s emp ha sis on the cen tra lity of he te ro -
se xu a lity to ca pi ta lism as es sen ti ally func ti o na list, ar guing that, like all func ti o na list
ar gu ments, it stands or falls with the em pi ri cal re la ti ons of ca u se and ef fect. Thus
 Fraser ar gues that “…it is highly im pla u si ble that gay and les bi an strug gles
 threaten ca pi ta lism in its ac tu ally exis ting his to ri cal form” (146). Fra ser also chal len -
ges Bu tler’s in sis ten ce on the in di vi si bi lity of the eco no mic and the cul tu ral. As Fra ser
ar gues, Bu tler’s ac count of this in di vi si bi lity draws upon an analy sis of pre-ca pi ta list
so ci e ti es, or ga ni sed by kins hip, in which the eco no mic and the cul tu ral are fu sed. It is a
fe a tu re of ca pi ta list so ci e ti es, in con trast, that eco no mic and cul tu ral re la ti ons are at
 least par ti ally de cou pled and thus a “pers pec ti val du a lism” is ap pro pri a te.

This “pers pec ti val du a lism” also un der pins her re so lu ti on of the “equa lity
vs. dif fe ren ce” co nun drum. She sug gests that the “cul tu ra list” the o ri es of
 contemporary so ci ety that fuse eco no mic ine qua lity se am lessly into the  cultural
 hierarchy re sult in an all-too-pre sent dan ger of “dis pla ce ment”. That is, eco no mic
ine qua li ti es are ef fec ti vely sub su med wit hin, or dis pla ced onto, cul tu ral con cerns.
In such a mo del,

…to re va lue un justly de va lu ed iden ti ti es is si mul ta ne ously to at tack the deep sour ces
of eco no mic ine qua lity; (and) no ex pli cit po li tics of re dis tri bu ti on is ne e ded (Fra ser,
2000: 111).

Such “vul gar cul tu ra lism” is not hing more than the mir ror ima ge of the “vul gar
eco no mism” that cha rac te ri sed cul tu ral or sta tus dif fe ren ces as de ri ving di rectly
from eco no mic ine qua li ti es. Ho we ver, in con trast to vul gar cul tu ra lism, the cur rent 
re a lity in ca pi ta list so ci e ti es is that the eco no mic me cha nisms of dis tri bu ti on are at
le ast par ti ally de cou pled from cul tu ral pat terns. For exam ple, if a whi te UK male
lo ses his job be ca u se pro duc ti on is re-lo ca ted to Chi na, this is not be ca u se the
 owners and con trol lers of ca pi tal think of the Chi ne se as cul tu rally su pe ri or (or
in fe ri or).
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To the pro blems of dis pla ce ment may be ad ded the pro blems of “re i fi ca ti on”
— that is, the over-sim pli fi ca ti on of group iden ti ti es, thus pro mo ting se pa ra tism
and in de ed per pe tu a ting ne ga ti ve wit hin-group ine qua li ti es (such as
 patriarchalism). Fra ser ar gues that the the o re ti cal pro blems of “re i fi ca ti on” and
“dis pla ce ment” can be re sol ved by re tur ning to the We be ri an dis tinc ti on bet we en
“class” and “sta tus”. “Class” in vol ves re la ti ons hips that are cons ti tu ted in
 economic terms as spe ci fic mar ket si tu a ti ons, most typi cally de fi ning spe ci fic
 employment and pro perty re la ti ons. The “sta tus” or der, on the ot her hand,  involves
“so ci ally en tren ched pat terns of cul tu ral va lue… cul tu rally de fi ned ca te go ri es of
 social ac tors” (Fra ser, 2000). This dis tinc ti on al lows Fra ser to high light two analy ti cally 
dis tinct di men si ons of so ci al jus ti ce, one in vol ving the dis tri bu ti on of dis po sa ble
 resources and one in vol ving the al lo ca ti on of re cog ni ti on. The lat ter — cen tral for
 advocates of the cul tu ral turn — con cerns the ef fects of ins ti tu ti o na li sed me a nings and
norms on the re la ti ve stan ding of so ci al ac tors. Thus:

…what re qui res re cog ni ti on is not group-spe ci fic iden tity but the sta tus of in di vi du al
group mem bers as full part ners in so ci al in te rac ti on. Mis re cog ni ti on, ac cor dingly,
does not mean the de pre ci a ti on and de for ma ti on of group iden tity, but so ci al
 subordination…to re dress this in jus ti ce still re qui res a po li tics of re cog ni ti on, but in
the “sta tus mo del” this is no lon ger re du ced to a ques ti on of iden tity (Fra ser, 2000: 113. 
See also Scott, 2002).

Cla ims for both eco no mic re dis tri bu ti on and cul tu ral re cog ni ti on, Fra ser ar gues,
can be ap pra i sed aga inst the same eva lu a ti ve stan dard of “par ti ci pa tory pa rity”
(Fra ser, 2000). Such eva lu a ti ve stan dards con cern the ques ti on of what so ci al
 arrangements will per mit all adult mem bers of so ci ety to in te ract with one anot her
as pe ers. This ar gu ment im pli citly re sur rects Mars hall’s (1948) idea of ci ti zens hip.
The idea of ci ti zens hip con cerns the ci vil, po li ti cal, and so ci al rights that make
 possible the ef fec ti ve par ti ci pa ti on of a per son in the so ci ety of which they are a
mem ber. It com pri ses the con di ti ons that make it pos si ble to en joy the styles of life
and ran ge of in di vi du al cho i ces that mem bers of a so ci ety have come to re gard as
nor mal.

Fra ser’s par ti cu lar con cern is with the ways in which the ci ti zens hip idea can
ge ne ra te va lid cla ims to cul tu ral re cog ni ti on. Thus, she ar gues that not all
 recognition cla ims can be met. Ele ments of (col lec ti ve) iden tity cla ims that
 discriminate aga inst cer ta in ca te go ri es of group mem bers, such as wo men, for
exam ple, would not be va lid on this ba sis. Fra ser’s ar gu ments, the re fo re, sug gest
that we do not have to “cho o se” bet we en re dis tri bu ti on and re cog ni ti on, eco no mic
and cul tu ral, but rat her, both ele ments are es sen ti al to the po li tics of ine qua lity —
which would in clu de class po li tics.
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Gender and class: the debate within quantitative class analysis

We now turn to a more spe ci fi cally so ci o lo gi cal de ba te on gen der and class, re la ting 
to a do mi nant strand of “class analy sis” pro mi nent in the 1970s, 80s and 90s. The
oc cu pa ti o nal struc tu re is of ten used to ge ne ra te “class” grou pings, and this
 approach to the me a su re ment of class may be des cri bed as the “em ploy ment
 aggregate” ap pro ach. It is so wi des pre ad that the oc cu pa ti o nal struc tu re and the
class struc tu re are fre quently re fer red to as if they were synony mous.

Throug hout the 70s and 80s, two ma jor cross-na ti o nal pro jects, both of which
de ve lo ped the ir dis tinc ti ve em ploy ment-ba sed class sche mes, were es ta blis hed.
The Inter na ti o nal Class Pro ject, di rec ted by Erik Wright (1997), was ex pli citly
 Marxist in its ins pi ra ti on and the sche me(s) he de vi sed clas si fi ed jobs ac cor ding to
a Mar xist analy sis of re la ti ons of do mi na ti on and ex plo i ta ti on in pro duc ti on. The
CASMIN (Com pa ra ti ve Analy sis of So ci al Mo bi lity in Indus tri al So ci e ti es) pro ject
used an oc cu pa ti o nal clas si fi ca ti on ini ti ally de ri ved from Gold thor pe’s study of
 social mo bi lity (1980).

The se clas si fi ca ti ons were used to gat her sur vey data in a ran ge of dif fe rent
coun tri es (Erik son and Gold thor pe, 1992, Wright, 1997). This ap pro ach to “class
analy sis”, ho we ver, came un der cri ti cism from fe mi nists (Acker, 1973). This was
not le ast be ca u se of the “con ven ti o nal view” in ear li er stu di es of so ci al mo bi lity
(Blau and Dun can, 1967; Gold thor pe, 1980 and 1983) of ta king the man’s
 occupation to be that of the “head of hou se hold” and gat he ring “men only” sam ple
data (it may be no ted that Wright, who se ap pro ach to quan ti ta ti ve “class analy sis”
ta kes the in di vi du al rat her than the fa mily to be the unit of analy sis, has al ways
 included men and wo men in his analy ses).

Ho we ver, in some con trast to the “con ven ti o nal view”, fe mi nists ar gued that
the pro ces ses of class for ma ti on and emer gen ce — the di vi si ons of ca pi tal and la bour
which led to the de ve lop ment of the bour ge o i sie, and mass pro le ta ri at — were
 intimately bound up with pa ral lel pro ces ses of gen der dif fe ren ti a ti on (Brad ley,
1989). Such ac counts fo cu sed on the pro ces ses whe reby the se xu al di vi si on of la bour
which cul mi na ted in that sta ge of mo dern ca pi ta lism we may lo o sely des cri be as
“for dist” was cha rac te ri sed by the “male bre ad win ner” mo del of the di vi si on of
 labour, around which “mas cu li ne” and “fe mi ni ne” gen der blocs were crystal li sed.

Thus fe mi nist cri ti cisms of em ploy ment ag gre ga te class analy sis de ri ve from
the ob ser va ti on that, be ca u se the pri macy of wo men’s fa mily res pon si bi li ti es has
been ex pli citly or im pli citly tre a ted as “na tu ral” and men have been do mi nant in
the em ploy ment sphe re, this ap pro ach has ef fec ti vely ex clu ded wo men from any
syste ma tic con si de ra ti on in quan ti ta ti ve “class analy sis”. Two ma jor strands of
 criticism may be iden ti fi ed:

— That the pri mary fo cus on paid em ploy ment does not take into ac count the
un pa id do mes tic la bour of wo men. Thus wo men’s con tri bu ti on to
 production is not exa mi ned or analy sed (as in, for exam ple, the de ba te
around “do mes tic la bour”). In ad di ti on, the ex pan si on of mar ri ed wo men’s
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paid em ploy ment has, ap pa rently, ren de red pro ble ma tic the prac ti ce of
 taking the “male bre ad win ner’s” oc cu pa ti on as a proxy for the “class
 situation” of the hou se hold.

— That the “class” (i. e. em ploy ment) struc tu re is in fact “gen de red”. This fact
ma kes it dif fi cult to cons truct uni ver sa lis tic “class sche mes” (that is,
 classifications equally ap pli ca ble to men and wo men). The crow ding of
 women into lo wer-le vel oc cu pa ti ons, as well as the ste re oty pi cal or cul tu ral
“gen de ring” of par ti cu lar oc cu pa ti ons (such as nur sing, for exam ple), re sults
in pat terns of oc cu pa ti o nal se gre ga ti on which give very dif fe rent “class
 structures” for men and wo men when the same sche me is ap pli ed. Even more 
pro ble ma tic, it may be ar gued, is the fact that the same oc cu pa ti on (or “class
si tu a ti on”) may be as so ci a ted with very dif fe rent “life chan ces” as far as men
and wo men are con cer ned (for exam ple, cle ri cal work).

The se cond cri ti cism abo ve emp ha si ses the de fac to in tert wi ning of class and gen der 
wit hin the em ploy ment struc tu re (Cromp ton and Mann, 1994). As no ted abo ve, the 
oc cu pa ti o nal struc tu re emer ging in many in dus tri al so ci e ti es in the 19th and early
20th cen tu ri es was groun ded in a di vi si on of la bour in which wo men took the
 primary res pon si bi lity for do mes tic work whilst male “bre ad win ners” spe ci a li sed
in mar ket work. To day this is chan ging in that mar ri ed wo men have ta ken up
 market work, and this has had im por tant con se quen ces.

When Gold thor pe’s ma jor na ti o nal in ves ti ga ti on of the Bri tish class struc tu re
was pu blis hed, (1980, 1987), it was sub jec ted to ex ten si ve cri ti cism on the grounds
that it fo cu sed en ti rely on men, wo men only be ing in clu ded as wi ves. Ho we ver,
Gold thor pe took the “con ven ti o nal view” and ar gued that as the fa mily is the unit
of “class analy sis”, then the “class po si ti on” of the fa mily can be ta ken to be that of
the head of the hou se hold — who will usu ally be a male. Thus were the
 assumptions of the male bre ad win ner mo del in cor po ra ted into so ci o lo gi cal class
analy sis in Bri ta in.

Ho we ver, he sub se quently mo di fi ed his ori gi nal po si ti on in adop ting, with
Erik son, a “do mi nan ce” stra tegy, in which the class po si ti on of the hou se hold is
 taken as that of the “do mi nant” oc cu pa ti on in ma te ri al terms — whet her a man or a
wo man holds this oc cu pa ti on. Furt her mo re, alt hough Erik son and Gold thor pe
(1992) still in sist that the unit of class analy sis is the hou se hold, the ir class sche me
has been mo di fi ed in its ap pli ca ti on to wo men as in di vi du als. For exam ple, class
IIIb (rou ti ne non-ma nu al) has been ca te go ri sed as “in ter me di a te” for men, but
“ labour con tract” for wo men.

As no ted abo ve, Wright’s analy sis ge ne rally ta kes the in di vi du al, rat her than
the hou se hold, to be the unit of class analy sis. Ho we ver, in res pect of eco no mi cally
inac ti ve hou se wi ves, Wright (1997) em ploys a si mi lar stra tegy to that of Gold thor pe.
Thus he in tro du ces the no ti on of a “de ri ved” class lo ca ti on, which pro vi des a
“ mediated” lin ka ge to the class struc tu re via the class lo ca ti on of ot hers. Wright is
 sensitive to the is sue of gen der, and the fact that gen der is a ma jor sor ting me cha nism
wit hin the oc cu pa ti o nal struc tu re as well as re ci pro cally in te rac ting with class.
 Nevertheless, he ar gues that whi le gen der is in de ed highly re le vant for un ders tan ding 
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and ex pla i ning the con cre te li ved ex pe ri en ces of pe o ple, it does not fol low that
 gender should be in cor po ra ted into the abs tract con cept of “class”. Thus in his
 empirical work, “class” and “gen der” are ma in ta i ned as se pa ra te fac tors.

We can see, the re fo re, that in res pon ding to fe mi nist cri ti cisms, both
 Goldthorpe and Wright in sist that class and gen der should be con si de red as dis tinct
ca u sal pro ces ses. This analy ti cal se pa ra ti on of class and gen der may be seen as part
of a more ge ne ral stra tegy wit hin the em ploy ment ag gre ga te ap pro ach in which
the con ti nu ing re le van ce of “class” is de mons tra ted by the em pi ri cal evi den ce of
“class ef fects” (Gold thor pe and Mars hall, 1992). Although, the re fo re, Gold thor pe
and Wright have ap pa rently de ve lo ped very dif fe rent ap pro a ches to “class
 analysis”, the ir un derl ying ap pro ach to the ar ti cu la ti on of gen der with class is in
fact the same. It may be sug ges ted that this stems from the si mi la rity of the
 empirical tech ni ques used by the CASMIN and Inter na ti o nal Class Pro jects: that is,
the lar ge-sca le, cross-na ti o nally com pa ra ti ve, sam ple sur vey. This kind of re se arch
pro ce eds by iso la ting a par ti cu lar va ri a ble — in this case, em ploy ment class — and
me a su ring its ef fects.

Fe mi nist cri ti cisms, the re fo re, were im por tant in ma king ex pli cit the fact that
the “em ploy ment-ag gre ga te” ap pro ach wit hin “class analy sis” is lar gely
 concerned with the out co mes of em ploy ment struc tu ring (via its analy sis of
 occupational ag gre ga tes or “clas ses”), rat her than the pro ces ses of this struc tu ring.
To pa raph ra se Gold thor pe and Mars hall, em ploy ment ag gre ga te “class analy sis”
now ap pe ars as a rat her less am bi ti ous pro ject than it once ap pe a red to be. In a
 parallel fas hi on, it may be sug ges ted that a ma jor we ak ness of Wright’s class
 project (not spe ci fic to the gen der ques ti on) is that the lin ka ge bet we en Mar xist
 theory and his “class” ca te go ri es has not been suc cess fully achi e ved.

Although im por tant is su es have been cla ri fi ed, the re fo re, this de ba te can go
no furt her, and Wright ar gues that it is ne ces sary to get on with “…the messy
 business of em pi ri cally exa mi ning the way class and gen der in ter sect”. Whilst one
may be in bro ad agre e ment with this sen ti ment, it may be no ted that Wright’s
 preferred met ho do logy fo cu ses only upon the as so ci a ti on bet we en job ca te go ri es
and bi o lo gi cal sex. Ho we ver, de ve lop ments wit hin the em ploy ment struc tu res of
the ad van ced ser vi ce eco no mi es sug gest the need for furt her in ves ti ga ti ons into
 occupational chan ge, or ga ni sa ti o nal struc tu ring and fa mily in te rac ti ons, using
 approaches that re cog ni se the ac tu al com ple xi ti es of both class and gen der, rat her
than simply rel ying on the pro xi es of em ploy ment and bi o lo gi cal sex. Stu di es of the 
ac tu al in ter-twi ning of class and gen der will re qui re some va ri ant of the case study
met hod, rat her than rel ying on the lar ge-sca le sur vey alo ne.

Thus one so ci o lo gi cal res pon se to the li mi ta ti ons of quan ti ta ti ve class
 analysis has been to de ve lop the o re ti cal fra me works that en com pass a ran ge of
 dimensions of ine qua lity — in par ti cu lar, class, gen der, and race (Brad ley, 1996;
Anthi as, 2001). For exam ple, Anthi as sug gests an ap pro ach in which gen der, race
and class are all seen as cen tral ele ments in struc tu ring re sour ce al lo ca ti on. In
 developing her “in te gra ti o nist” ap pro ach, she ar gues that the re are three  dimensions
of so ci al stra ti fi ca ti on. First, out co mes re la ting to life con di ti ons, se cond, the “set of
pre dis po si ti ons and op por tu ni ti es struc tu red by the pla ce ment of in di vi du als wit hin
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the dif fe rent on to lo gi cal re alms of pro duc ti on, (class) se xu al dif fe ren ce (gen der)
and col lec ti ve for ma ti ons (race)”, and third, the di men si on of col lec ti ve al le gi an ces 
and iden ti ti es. She ar gues that this ap pro ach en com pas ses both the ma te ri al and
the “symbo lic” (cul tu ral) in the struc tu ring of so ci al ine qua lity — un li ke pre vi ous
ap pro a ches, in which “class” was seen as per ta i ning lar gely to ma te ri al
 distribution, whe re as race and class were re gar ded as cul tu ral cons truc ti ons.

Thus her ap pro ach has some pa ral lels with that of Fra ser, who, as we have
seen, ar gues that both re dis tri bu ti on (eco no mi cally de fi ned class) as well as
 recognition — cul tu rally de fi ned gen der, se xu a li ti es, and eth ni ci ti es — have to be
seen as ne ces sary to achi e ve par ti ci pa tory pa rity. Ho we ver, alt hough I would be
bro adly sympat he tic to Anthi as’s ob jec ti ves, I would sug gest that her dis cus si on
in cor po ra tes some pro ble ma tic as sump ti ons.

First, I would ar gue that class and gen der are con cepts of a dif fe rent or der;
they do not simply exist wit hin “dif fe rent on to lo gi cal re alms”.2 As Sa yer has
 argued (and here his po si ti on is very si mi lar to that of Fra ser), “class” is not
 primarily pro du ced by cul tu ral dis tinc ti ons, but is a struc tu red type of eco no mic
ine qua lity re sul ting from the ope ra ti on of mar ket me cha nisms to get her with the
dis tri bu ti on of inhe ri ted we alth. “Pe o ple are born into an eco no mic class or have it
thrust upon them through ope ra ti ons of mar ket me cha nisms which are lar gely
 indifferent to the ir mo ral qua li ti es or iden tity” (Sa yer, 2002: 4). In con trast: “Things
are ut terly dif fe rent whe re gen der or eth ni city are con cer ned, for here, the root
 cause of ine qua li ti es are cul tu ral, iden tity-sen si ti ve and iden tity-cons truc ting
 mechanisms/dis cour ses of se xism (and) ra cism” (ibid: 5). Thus class and gen der
are in ter-twi ned, but not equi va lent, con cepts.3

A se cond and re la ted dif fi culty in Anthi as’ ac count con cerns the re la ti ons hip
bet we en the ma te ri al (eco no mic) and the cul tu ral (or symbo lic). That is, whet her
cul tu re and eco nomy should be vi e wed as cons ti tu ting an in di vi si ble to ta lity (Du
Gay and Pryke, 2002; Bu tler, 1998) or rat her, whet her cul tu re and eco nomy may be
re gar ded as dual, al be it clo sely re la ted, systems. Anthi as would seem to in di ca te a
“uni tary” ap pro ach, for exam ple in her sta te ment that: “The world of work
(thought of as a ma te ri al sphe re) is also a cul tu ral sphe re that em bo di es gen der and
eth nic dif fe ren ce at its very he art” (Anthi as, 2001). It is to the se is su es that we now
turn.
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2 Note that Anthi as does re cog ni se that the re is a dif fe ren ce bet we en class as com pa red to gen der
and race in that no na tu ral re pro duc ti on is po si ted. Ho we ver, this is a rat her dif fe rent
 definitional is sue.

3 This cha rac te ri sa ti on of class as “eco no mic” rat her than “cul tu ral” does not mean that I do not
re cog ni se that class has sig ni fi cant cul tu ral di men si ons, and that cul tu ral “di sem po we ring”
 frequently ac com pa ni es eco no mic “di sem po we ring” (Bour di eu. 1973; Skeggs, 1997). Rat her, it
is to sug gest that “clas ses” are not ac tu ally ge ne ra ted by cul tu ral de gra da ti ons, and that the
“eco no mic” and the “cul tu ral” di men si ons of class, alt hough in ter-twi ned, may be
 independently iden ti fi ed and analy sed. From this pers pec ti ve, I would also be rat her cri ti cal of
Acker’s (2000) re cent sug ges ti ons for “re vi si ting class”, in which she sug gests that class, race
and gen der are “…com plexly re la ted as pects of the same on go ing prac ti cal ac ti vi ti es, rat her
than…re la ti vely au to no mous in ter sec ting systems” (205).



Economy, culture and the “world of work”

In this sec ti on, I want to ar gue for (a) the im por tan ce of the ma in te nan ce of a
“ perspectival du a lism” in res pect of eco nomy and cul tu re and (b) how an ex ces si ve 
“cul tu ra lism” in res pect of re se arch on gen der and em ploy ment may be ar gued to
have shif ted at ten ti on from im por tant is su es in re la ti on to em ploy ment that should 
be ad dres sed from wit hin a class, as well as a gen der, fra me work.

De ba tes re la ting to the eco nomy/cul tu re re la ti ons hip have a long and
 distinguished pe di gree, as in, for exam ple, We ber’s cri ti que of what he per ce i ved
to be the “eco no mic de ter mi nism” of Mar xist thin king in The Pro tes tant Ethic and the 
Spi rit of Ca pi ta lism. As we have seen, the “cul tu ral turn” it self has not only sought to 
chal len ge the pre do mi nan ce of the eco no mic, but has also been as so ci a ted with
 arguments to the ef fect that the “cul tu ral” is ca u sally pri or to the “ma te ri al”. In
 evaluating re cent ar gu ments as to the re la ti ve sa li en ce of the cul tu ral and the
 economic in so ci al life, a use ful star ting po int is a con trast bet we en “dual systems”
and “uni tary” ap pro a ches to the cul tu re and eco nomy ques ti on.

Tho se aut hors who ad vo ca te what might, with some over-sim pli fi ca ti on,
be des cri bed as a dual systems ap pro ach ar gue that the cru ci al dif fe ren ces
 between cul tu re and eco nomy must be res pec ted (Ray and Sa yer, 1999). This
 approach, like that of Par sons (1937), emp ha si ses the nor ma ti ve as pects of
 culture and the ins tru men tal as pects of eco no mi sing. Cul tu re, they ar gue,
 involves “a con cern with prac ti ces and re la ti ons hips to which me a nings,
symbols or re pre sen ta ti ons are cen tral: in short, ”sig nif ying prac ti ces"" (Ray
and Sa yer, 1999: 5). Cul tu ral phe no me na are mu tu ally sha red and ne ver simply
im po sed by one group on anot her. By con trast, “…eco no mic ac ti vi ti es and
 processes in vol ve a pri ma rily ins tru men tal ori en ta ti on; they are ul ti ma tely a
me ans to an end, sa tisf ying ex ter nal go als to do with pro vi si o ning” (ibid: 6).
Although eco no mic ac ti vi ti es are al ways cul tu rally em bed ded, it is pos si ble to
dis tin guish bet we en the cul tu ral or nor ma ti ve and the eco no mic or
 instrumental ac ti vi ti es and phe no me na. In res pect of class, the re fo re, a dual
systems pers pec ti ve would draw a dis tinc ti on bet we en, on the one hand, the
“ob jec ti ve” out co mes of class pro ces ses, such as ma te ri al dif fe ren ces in in co me
and we alth and the so ci al re la ti ons as so ci a ted with the se, and, on the ot her
hand, the “sub jec ti ve” and cul tu rally me di a ted ex pe ri en ces of class re la ti ons.

As we have seen, this dis tinc ti on is also cru ci al to Fra ser’s sta tus pa ra digm,
and a pa ral lel may be drawn here with the po li ti cal res pon se to the “cul tu ral turn”
that she se eks to ad dress in her sug ges ti ons for the re so lu ti on of the ap pa rent
 conflict bet we en re dis tri bu ti on and re cog ni ti on. From this po int of view, what is
 required is a com bi na ti on of cul tu ral and eco no mic analy ses in or der to grasp the
 totality of “class”/ine qua lity. It is a mat ter of both/and, not of eit her/or (see
 Bradley, 1996; Brad ley and Fen ton, 1999).

The al ter na ti ve “uni tary” ap pro ach de picts cul tu re and eco nomy as
 constituting an in di vi si ble to ta lity. As Du Gay and Pryke have ar gued:
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Inste ad of vi e wing a mar ket or firm as exis ting pri or to and hen ce in de pen dently of
des crip ti ons of it, the turn to cul tu re ins ti ga tes a re ver sal of this per cep ti on, by
 indicating the ways in which ob jects are cons ti tu ted through the dis cour ses used to
des cri be them and act upon them (Du Gay and Pryke, 2002: 2, my emp ha sis).

From this po int of view, no dis tinc ti ons can be drawn bet we en eco no mic and
 cultural prac ti ces, for they are one and the same thing. For exam ple, com mer ci al
suc cess or fa i lu re in re ta i ling (and in many ot her in dus tri es as well) de pends on the
qua lity of the ir in te rac ti ve ser vi ce de li very. Emplo ye es in the se or ga ni sa ti ons are
tra i ned, through a va ri ety of in ter per so nal and com mu ni ca ti on ma na ge ment
 techniques, to ex hi bit the ca pa ci ti es and con duct that pro du ce cer ta in me a nings for 
cus to mers and thus sa les for the com pany. In such jobs, it is ar gued, cul tu ral and
eco no mic prac ti ces are fu sed. For Du Gay and Pryke, the re fo re, “cul tu ral eco no mic
analy sis” is “…an emer gent form of en quiry con cer ned with the prac ti cal
 material-cultural ways in which ”eco no mic" ob jects and per sons are put to get her
from dis pa ra te parts" (ibid: 8).

Whet her cul tu re and eco nomy are vi e wed as dual (al be it clo sely re la ted)
systems or as for ming a to ta lity has ma jor im pli ca ti ons for em pi ri cal re se arch. A
dual systems ap pro ach to cul tu re/eco nomy is per fectly com pa ti ble with
 quantitative, va ri a ble ori en ted ap pro a ches to stra ti fi ca ti on, which may be
 extended to in cor po ra te cul tu ral as well as eco no mic va ri a bles. It is also com pa ti ble 
with re la ti vely ort ho dox so ci o lo gi cal and ant hro po lo gi cal ap pro a ches.

A uni tary ap pro ach to cul tu re and eco nomy is more res tric ted in its met hods.
It is cle ar that “va ri a ble ori en ted” met hods would not be ap pro pri a te. The met hods 
em plo yed are li kely to be fine-gra i ned, eth no grap hic, and his to ri cal. As Du Gay
and Pryke note, what is re qui red for cul tu ral eco no mic analy sis are the “grey,
 meticulous and pa ti ently do cu men tary” ge ne a lo gi cal met hods re com men ded by
Fou ca ult (2002: 8).

In terms of strict lo gic, if eco nomy and cul tu re are seen to be fu sed, then the
uni tary ap pro ach can not ra i se the ques ti on of whet her eco no mic or cul tu ral fac tors
are the more sig ni fi cant in so ci al ex pla na ti on. The eco no mic and the cul tu ral are
one and the same thing, and they can not even be analy ti cally se pa ra ted. Inde ed, it
may be sug ges ted that one li mi ta ti on of a strict ap pli ca ti on of this to ta li sing
“ cultural eco nomy” ap pro ach is pre ci sely that the pos si bi li ti es for ca u sal
 explanation are sig ni fi cantly res tric ted. “Grey, me ti cu lous and pa ti ently
 documentary” re se arch may pro du ce in sigh tful his to ri cal and eth no grap hic
 descriptions, but its ad vo ca tes tend to ig no re the fact that the pur po se of so ci al re se -
arch is not me rely to des cri be but also to ex pla in so ci al and eco no mic ine qua li ti es. If 
we can not ma in ta in a “pers pec ti val du a lism”, then ca u sal ex pla na ti ons in re la ti on
to class and gen der will be pro ble ma tic. Furt her mo re, it may be ar gued that a
“ cultural eco nomy” ap pro ach in res pect of re se arch on gen der and em ploy ment
has ser ved to obs cu re con ti nu ing gen der ine qua li ti es in em ploy ment that should
be cen tral, rat her than pe rip he ral, to de ba tes on gen der and class.

To ela bo ra te this ar gu ment, it is use ful to re turn to the Bu tler-Fra ser de ba te.
As we have seen, in ma king her case aga inst Fra ser, Bu tler re turns to se cond-wave
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fe mi nist ar gu ments re la ting to he te ro se xu al nor ma ti vity. Ho we ver, ot her
 important ele ments of se cond-wave fe mi nist ar gu ments are not dis cus sed, in
 particular, tho se ar gu ments that had a cen tral fo cus on gen der ine qua li ti es
 deriving from the di vi si on of la bour bet we en the se xes in re la ti on to both the
 domestic and em ploy ment sphe res (the se ar gu ments were ta ken up by Fra ser in
her reply to Bu tler). It may be ar gued that the con ti nu ing re le van ce of the se de ba tes
is not suf fi ci ently ap pre ci a ted, and I will ela bo ra te this po int shortly.

For the mo ment, ho we ver, I will bri efly dis cuss re cent work that has analy sed
re cent de ve lop ments in gen der and em ploy ment with re fe ren ce to the Bu tler/Fra ser
de ba te. Adkins (2002) ar gues that “iden ti ti es” have as su med in cre a sing
 importance/sig ni fi can ce in con tem po rary work pla ces and that “The po li tics of
iden tity are (…) not only at the he art of work pla ce po li tics but also of the la bour
 process and the or ga ni sa ti on of pro duc ti on” (36). Thus iden ti ti es — in clu ding se xu al
iden ti ti es of all kinds — may be mo bi li sed as oc cu pa ti o nal re sour ces as
 employment (par ti cu larly in ser vi ces) in cre a singly be co mes a mat ter of
“ performance”. Ho we ver, Adkins ar gues that (a) some as pects of iden tity (for
exam ple, wo men and emo ti o nal la bour) may be “na tu ra li sed” and thus not
 capable of be ing used as em ploy ment “cla ims” by the ir ow ners, and (b) some
 people — e.g. le bians and gays — may cho o se to “di si den tify” in a work pla ce
con text. The re fo re, she ar gues, “…jus ti ce via cul tu ral re cog ni ti on may not be equally 
ava i la ble to all” (36), and Fra ser, she ar gues, “ta kes vi si bi lity for gran ted” (39).

I would cer ta inly not wish to re ject Adkins’s ar gu ments out of hand. A past
tra di ti on in the “so ci o logy of work” (eg. Brown and Bran nen, 1970) has
 demonstrated the in ter pe ne tra ti on of the “eco no mic” and the “cul tu ral” wit hin the 
work pla ce, and as we have seen, this ar gu ment was also im por tant in fe mi nist
 critiques of “em ploy ment-ag gre ga te” class analy sis. Rat her, it is a ques ti on of
 emphasis. I want to ar gue that wit hin fe mi nist work on gen der and em ploy ment,
the cul tu ral turn, with its overw hel ming emp ha sis on the ques ti on of se xu a lity, has
re sul ted in a dis pla ce ment of se cond-wave fe mi nist de ba tes away from the gen der
di vi si on of la bour onto the po li tics of se xu a lity, with rat her ne ga ti ve out co mes. In
con trast to sug ges ti ons that “…the sig ni fi can ce of is su es of iden tity at work me ans
that a po li tics of de cons truc ti on (for exam ple, of the he te ro/homo bi nary) is now
best su i ted to the task of ad dres sing work pla ce strug gles” (Adkins, 2002: 36), I
would want to ar gue that work pla ce in jus ti ces in re la ti on to gen der are not “me rely 
se xu al” and in de ed, can not be ad dres sed at the le vel of the work pla ce alo ne.

Inde ed, it may be ar gued that in res pect of the une qual po si ti o ning of wo men
wit hin con tem po rary em plo ying or ga ni sa ti ons, “work pla ce in jus ti ces” do not
only de ri ve from the po li tics of iden tity, but pri ma rily from the per sis ten ce of male
bre ad win ner as sump ti ons in a non male bre ad win ner era. For as long as the res -
pon si bi lity for do mes tic and care work is con ven ti o nally as sig ned to wo men, then
to pa raph ra se Fra ser (1997: 3), it is not the eco nomy, stu pid, nor the cul tu re, stu pid,
but the fa mily, stu pid. In bri ef: alt hough wo men have en te red the la bour for ce in
ever-in cre a sing num bers, the em pi ri cal evi den ce sug gests that the gen der di vi si on
of do mes tic la bour has not been subs tan ti ally trans for med in that wo men still
 retain the ma jor res pon si bi lity for do mes tic work and ca re gi ving (Sul li van, 2000;
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Cromp ton, 1997 and 2001). Thus many wo men are in part-time em ploy ment.
Even when in full-time em ploy ment, wo men are less li kely to achi e ve the
 topmost po si ti ons. In part, this is be ca u se many wo men have lo wer le vels of
as pi ra ti ons for pro mo ti on, lar gely be ca u se of the per ce i ved — and very real —
d i f  f i  c u l  t i  e s  o f  c o m  b i  n i n g  a n  e m  p l o y  m e n t  c a  r e  e r  w i t h  d o  m e s  t i c
 responsibilities. Thus the bro ad con tours of oc cu pa ti o nal se gre ga ti on per sist
and wo men are re la ti vely un der-re pre sen ted in the top most eche lons of the
 occupational struc tu re. Thus the gen der di vi si on of la bour — un ders to od in
its bro a dest sen se, that is, to re fer to un pa id as well as paid “work” — is a
 significant fac tor con tri bu ting to gen der ine qua lity wit hin the work pla ce and
thus to oc cu pa ti o nal se gre ga ti on.4

The se kinds of ar gu ments were ex ten si vely de ve lo ped wit hin se cond-wave
fe mi nism. They have not yet by any me ans been ex ha us ted, rat her, they have been
ef fec ti vely “over-de ter mi ned” by the emp ha sis on se xu a lity (and the body) that
has fol lo wed upon the cul tu ral turn in fe mi nist the o ri sing.

Employment and family, gender and class

It is of cour se, the case that the gro wing ten si ons bet we en wo men’s (par ti cu larly
mot her’s) em ploy ment and fa mily life have not been ig no red by so ci al sci en ce. In
the US, Hochschild’s (1997) case study work has been in flu en ti al and has re a ched a
very wide au di en ce. In so ci al po licy, a subs tan ti al de ba te has fol lo wed from
Esping-Ander sen’s (1990) com pa ra ti ve re se arch on the wel fa re sta te, which
 generated a wide-ran ging fe mi nist cri ti que in both Eu ro pe and the US (eg. Le wis,
1992; Sa ins bury, 1994). The to pic of work-life ba lan ce con ti nu es to re ce i ve
 increasing at ten ti on in its own right (Glass and Estes, 1997). Thus the to pic has
 received con si de ra ble at ten ti on but on the who le, ho we ver, the se dis cus si ons have
not been lo ca ted wit hin a “class” pro ble ma tic.

I would like to con clu de, the re fo re, by ar guing that the re are many
 advantages in “brin ging class back in” to the study of gen der re la ti ons and the ir
con tem po rary re con fi gu ring. The ma jor ad van ta ge of do ing so would be to
 re-focus our at ten ti on on the is su es re la ted to re dis tri bu ti on that I have sug ges ted
were so mew hat overw hel med by the “cul tu ral turn”.5 The se fi nal re marks are
pre sen ted as an exer ci se in midd le ran ge the ory, and not as an at tempt to de ve lop
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4 It may also be no ted that alt hough “wo men” may have made some pro gress in terms of work -
pla ce ac cep ta bi lity — alt hough the con ti nu ing emer gen ce of high-pro fi le dis cri mi na ti on ca ses
sug gests that this is far from com ple te — “mot hers” (and in de ed, “pa rents or ca rers”) are less ac -
cep ta ble.

5 It is of cour se the case that aca de mic de ba tes on the “wel fa re sta te” are cen trally con cer ned with
the is sue of ine qua lity. The se com ments, the re fo re, re la te more spe ci fi cally to is su es re la ting to
gen der, em ploy ment, the fa mily and “work-life ba lan ce”.



over-ar ching con cepts or “grand the ory”. Rat her, I am ar guing that we should add
a class di men si on to de ba tes on wo men’s em ploy ment, and fa mily life.

If we do not, then the se im por tant to pics are in dan ger of be ing tre a ted as
is su es with only gen der, rat her than class, re le van ce and im pli ca ti ons. In or der to
il lus tra te my ar gu ment, I will con clu de with a bri ef dis cus si on of the ar gu ments of
a highly vi si ble, and con ten ti ous, con tri bu tor to de ba tes on wo men, em ploy ment
and the fa mily.

Ha kim (here I ad dress pri ma rily the ar gu ments in Ha kim, 2000) has ar gued
that wo men are he te ro ge ne ous in the ir pre fe ren ces in re la ti on to em ploy ment and
fa mily life, and that three pre fe ren ce grou pings may be iden ti fi ed amongst
wo men.6 The se are: home/fa mily cen tred (20% of wo men, va ri es 10% —30%),
adap ti ve/drif ters (60% of wo men, va ri es 40% —80%), and work cen tred (20% of
wo men, va ri es 10% —30%). The se pre fe ren ces, Ha kim as serts, ex pla in both the
dis tri bu ti on of wo men in em ploy ment (ie. lo wer le vel jobs, part-time work), and
the kind of ba lan ce achi e ved bet we en work and fa mily. Home/fa mily cen tred
wo men will give pri o rity to the ir fa mi li es, and if they are in em ploy ment at all, will
work part-time. Work-cen tred wo men will give pri o rity to the ir em ploy ment
ca re ers. “Adap ti ves” will vary in the ir be ha vi our (“cho i ces”) over the ir
em ploy ment and fa mily life-cycles. In rich mo dern so ci e ti es, Ha kim ar gues,
“li fest yle cho i ces” are the ma jor de ter mi nants of em ploy ment and fa mily
be ha vi our (72ff). Although her ar gu ment is not at all ti mes con sis tent (see
Cromp ton, 2002), a pa ral lel may be drawn here with as ser ti ons to the ef fect that the
po li tics of iden tity have su per se ded tho se of class, that the “cul tu ral” is now more
sig ni fi cant than the “eco no mic” in sha ping hu man be ha vi our, that con sump ti on is
now more im por tant than pro duc ti on in sha ping class iden ti ti es, and so on.

Ha kim’s ar gu ments, the re fo re, do not syste ma ti cally ad dress the
con se quen ces of class ine qua li ti es. To take a par ti cu lar exam ple, Ha kim ar gues that 
the de ci si on to com ple te a te e na ge preg nancy “re flects a real cho i ce in most ca ses”
(49). Une du ca ted te e na ge girls de ri ve ple a su re from the ow ners hip of a child,
to get her with (in Bri ta in) pri o rity ac cess to pu blic sec tor hou sing and an
in de pen dent so ci al wel fa re in co me. They are the re fo re more li kely to cho o se to
con ti nue with a preg nancy than the bet ter edu ca ted. The dic ti o nary de fi ni ti on of
“cho o se” is “se lect out of a gre a ter num ber”. Girls who are edu ca ted and re la ti vely
af flu ent — in short, from midd le or up per class back grounds — have more cho i ces
than tho se who are not. They can “se lect from a gre a ter num ber”. Thus it may be
sug ges ted that class is the mis sing link in the de ter mi na ti on of “home-cen te red ness”.
Inde ed, my cur rent re se arch on em ploy ment and fa mily life sug gests that
wor king-class wo men are in fact much more li kely, in at ti tu di nal terms, to give a
gre a ter pri o rity to the ir fa mi li es, and to ex press less in te rest in em ploy ment ca re ers.

The se at ti tu des may re flect a ra ti o nal “cho i ce” in that midd le class wo men
(and the ir fa mi li es) are li kely to de ri ve gre a ter be ne fits from in vest ments in
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em ploy ment (much as, in par ti cu lar his to ri cal and so ci e tal con texts, it may be ra ti o nal
for wo men to in vest in mar ri a ge gi ven a lack of prac ti cal eco no mic al ter na ti ves).
Ho we ver, to sug gest that wo men’s “cho i ces” are ope ra ting in de pen dently of
(eco no mic) class cons tra ints il lus tra tes, for me, the dan gers of de cou pling “class” from
dis cus si ons of gen der and em ploy ment, as well as from dis cus si ons of the re la ti ons hip
bet we en em ploy ment and fa mily life, gen der and the di vi si on of la bour.

In this pa per, I have drawn upon a ran ge of rat her dis pa ra te ar gu ments in my
at tempt to es ta blish some prin ci ples upon which de ba tes on and re se arch into
“gen der and class” may fru it fully pro ce ed. The se are:

— A case for “pers pec ti val” or “analy ti cal” du a lism — that is, that alt hough
“cul tu re” and “eco nomy” are in ter-twi ned, ne vert he less the con se quen ces of
the “eco no mic” and the “cul tu ral” may be in de pen dently iden ti fi ed and
analy sed.

— That “gen der” and “class” are si mi larly dif fe ren ti a ted.
— That “class” is pri ma rily an eco no mic con cept (ie. “class si tu a ti ons are

pri ma rily de ter mi ned by the wor kings of mar kets and pro duc ti on in a
ca pi ta list so ci ety), whe re as ”gen der" pri ma rily re flects nor ma ti ve/cul tu ral
cons truc ti ons.

— That ne vert he less cul tu ral (iden tity) de gra da ti ons have eco no mic
con se quen ces.

Wor king on the ba sis of the se as sump ti ons, I ar gue:

— That a ma jor strand of de ba te in re la ti on to “gen der and class” — that is, the
fe mi nist cri ti que of quan ti ta ti ve class analy sis and res pon ses to this cri ti que
— was fla wed from the be gin ning in that oc cu pa ti o nal class analysts are
pri ma rily fo cu sed on (oc cu pa ti o nal) class out co mes rat her than the pro ces ses of
class for ma ti on.

— That the “cul tu ral turn” in fe mi nism over la id gen der with se xu a lity and
re mo ved class al to get her.7 Thus the gen der di vi si on of la bour be ca me less
sig ni fi cant in fe mi nist de ba tes. To get her with the im pas se that had been
re a ched in the “gen der and class” de ba te in re la ti on to quan ti ta ti ve class
analy sis, de ba tes in re la ti on to gen der, class, and the di vi si on of la bour
pe te red out, rat her than be ing wor ked out to a sa tis fac tory con clu si on.

— That ne vert he less a class pers pec ti ve re ma ins es sen ti al if we are to
sa tis fac to rily un ders tand and analy se the con se quen ces of chan ges in the
gen der di vi si on of la bour, and in wo men’s em ploy ment pat terns in
par ti cu lar.
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7 Some fe mi nist wri ters in flu en ced by the “cul tu ral turn” ne vert he less con ti nue to emp ha si se the
im por tan ce of class in the ir analy ses (Skeggs, 1997; Reay, 1998). Ho we ver, it may be sug ges ted
that the ir pri mary emp ha sis has been on the mu tu ally re in for cing im pact of the cul tu ral and
 economic di men si ons of class in res pect of gen der, rat her than on the im pact of the gen der
 division of la bour as such.
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